Rice University Traveling Owls Present:

Toronto to Vancouver by Rail
SEPTEMBER 17, 2018 - SEPTEMBER 23, 2018
$5,995* (optional extension: $995*)
Embark upon a journey that many travelers spend their lives dreaming about as you travel across Canada by rail. Begin in historic Toronto,
where you'll visit the awe-inspiring Niagara Falls and an Ontario winery before boarding VIA Rail's Canadian. Then enjoy the comforts of your
luxury, Prestige Class cabin as the train winds its way through breathtaking landscapes: the central Canadian prairies, Canadian Rockies, and
Paciﬁc Northwest. Delight in the magniﬁcent views from the dome car and indulge in inspired meals prepared by on-board chefs.

Program Highlights†
Experience the thundering beauty of Niagara Falls up close,
with the spray on your face and your skilled boat captain
guiding you safely close to its amazing power.
Enjoy the serenity of travel by rail as you spend four days
unplugged from the outside world, with the beauty of the
Canadian wilderness unfolding before you.
Awake each day to majestic, panoramic views outside your
picture window, and inside, the Canadian's many amenities
await you with abundant leisure time to enjoy them all.
Admire the vastness and diversity of Canada—from the shores
of Lake Ontario across five provinces to the Pacific Ocean.
During brief train stops in several regional cities including
Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton, and Jasper, you'll have just
enough time to stroll to the end of the train and snap a photo.
What's Included: 2 nights hotel accommodations; 4 nights
accommodations onboard VIA Rail's Canadian in Prestige
Class; 6 breakfasts, 4 lunches, and 5 dinners including a
special farewell lunch plus a welcome dinner; full guiding
services of an Orbridge Expedition Leader; gratuities; and
airport transfers for guests arriving and departing during the

Your Itinerary†
Day 1: Arrive in Toronto, Ontario, Canada
Day 2: Niagara Falls / Board VIA Rail's
Canadian
Day 3: VIA Rail's Canadian
Day 4: VIA Rail's Canadian
Day 5: VIA Rail's Canadian
Day 6: Arrive in Vancouver, British Columbia,
Canada
Day 7: Depart Vancouver
Optional Extension:
Day 7: Victoria / Guided Sightseeing
Day 8: Victoria

Day 9: Depart Victoria

suggested times.
*Special group rate; limited offer; subject to change. Rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single
availability limited. Airfare not included. †Subject to change.

Program Rates*
Reservation Form

Toronto to Vancouver
by Rail
SEPTEMBER 17, 2018 - SEPTEMBER 23, 2018

Prestige Class: $5,995
Prestige Class Single: $9,995
Extension Rate**
Standard: $995
Single: $1,395

EXTENSION: SEPTEMBER 23, 2018 — SEPTEMBER 25, 2018

*Rate is per person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included. **Extension rate is per
person based on double occupancy except where noted as Single, in U.S. dollars. Single availability limited. Airfare not included.

